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Account Lewis & Clark Centennial
We offer rates to the following points,
Portland Oregon, Seattle, Tacoma, Dil-
lingham Washington and Vancouver
and Victoria and return, with a final
limit of ninety days but not to be later
than Nov. 30, 1005, at tho very low
rate ol 845. With going in any regu
lar direct route and returning same or
any regular direct routoH, except Unit
parties going via San Francisco and
Btoamer or the Shaste route will bo
$11 dollars higher, and for tickets res
turning vfa Winnipeg and St, Paul will
be 810 higher Dates of Hale will be
May 23, 24 aud 25, Juno 13, M, 15 and
27, 28 and 20, with various other dates
in July Aug. and Sept. The Pacific

Coast Steamsbip Co. have arranged to
give rogulnr excursions to Alaska at u

very cheap rate for the round trip.
They will show you many interesting
points in Alaska.

s

We wish to announce that the rates
of regular first class fare plus $2,00 on
the first and third Tuesdays will cons
tlnue in effect all during the summer.

UIMS WHtHt ALL ELSE (AILS.
Best CohkIi Syrup. Tastes Good.

In tkine. Sold oy druitttlHts.

KILLthe cough
and CURE the LUNGS

WTH Dr. King's
New Discovery

FOR (J
CONSUMPTION
OUGHS and 50c

Price
&$ 1.00

Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for oil
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

JMiss. Agnes Westley
615 wells Street
Marinette jfYis.

816 Wells Street,
Marinette, Wis., Sept. 25, 1903.

I wps all run down from nervous-
ness and overwork and had to resign
my position and take a rest. I
found that I was not gaining lny
strength and health as fast as I
coula wish, and as your Wino of
Cardui was recommended as such a
good medicino for the ills of our
sex, I bought a bottlo and began
usinir it. I was satisfied with tho
results from the uso of tho first
bottlo, and took three more and then
found 1 wan restored to good health
and strength and ablo to take up
mv work with renewed vicor. I
consider it a fine tonio and excellent
for worn-ou- t, nervouB condition,
and am pleased to endorso it.

AGNES WESTLEY,
fM'jr, Korth Wlioontln Holland Society.

Secure a $1.00 bottlo of Wiuo of
Cardui and a 25c. package of
Thcdford's Black-Draug- ht today.

wineTFcardui

The Nebraska Advertiser
""'' ,

Wo will Bend tho AdvortiBor, tho
weekly Lincoln State Journal, the
lowu Ilomostead, tho Farm Gazette

Agent Minlck and wlfo, who are
well acquainted with Frank Titus,
speak well of hltn and are anxious to
see him nominated for county clerk.

Johnson News.

Mrs. Mattie Lawhon and her Hon
Tom came up from Highland, Kansas,
Monday to visit their son and brother,
L. A. Lawhon. Tom returned Thurs
day. Mrs. Lawhon will vtelt about
ten days longor.

Q. N. Titus was up from Nemaha
Friday in the interests of tho candidacy
of his brother Frank for county clerk.
Wo have not hoard anything except
good words for Frank Titus and we
boliove he is well worthy of the nomi-
nation. Johnson Nowb.

Services at tho Christian church.
Sunday morning, bible school at 10 a.
m , preuohing at 11, subject, review of
Sunday school lesson. Park meeting
in the evening, subject, What next?

An enruest invitation to all.
J. W. Sapp.

Notioe to Pupils.
Those who were absent at the close

of the term hurt year, and those who
failed' to Ui final examinations
must be examined this fall before eu
tering a higher grade.

Those who failed to pass in one or
two studies. may be examined in them
again this fall if they so desire

Come to me fur help at any time.
O. E. Sandkks.

J. L, Speece and E. F. Burson, with
their wives, weijt to Geneva, Nebr.,
Monday, returning Thursday. They
went to look at the country, as they
think of locating there. Mr. Buruon
recently sold his farm in Aspinwall
precinct to Mr, Uplegrove of Peru,
and Mr, SpeeceV farm is for sale.
They like tho country uround Geneva
but did not buy.

A Falls City correspondent says:
Believing that this town is run on a
too wide open policy and that it is
about time to drive the questionable
element from the town, us well as to
Btop Sunday buseball games and other
amusement on the Sabbath, the Rev.
E. E. Haskina made an odd proposition
to the city council.

Mr. HusklnB is paator of the United
Brethren church and is one of the
popular divines of southeastern Ne-

braska. He asks the city fathers to
appoint him special policeman to see
that the fast element of the town is
eliminated from the place and that
other needed reforms are enacted. He
promises to make a great improvement
if given the opportunity.

The pastor is willing to serve with-
out pay, he says, and merely wants an
opportunity to Bhow what he can do.
The council is considering the offer.

There was a lively scrap at tho depot
Wednesday evening. Von Farson,
Ed Littrell and Sam Gillespie nad been
to Brownville, returning on the freight.
The trouble Commenced at Brownville.
Tho three got into an empty box car.
The conductor saw them before the
train started and told them to get out
of the box car. They did so, but as
the train started they got Into an emp-

ty box car again. When the couductor
fouud tnem he asked rer tho fare.
They at first refused to pay, and the
train was stopped to put them off.
After considerable wrangling they
paid the conductor but he tpok 45 cents
for tho threo fares, claiming he didk
not have the pennies to make the cor
rect change, which was 42 cents.
When tho train got to Nemaha the
conductor was asked for the three
pennies and ho refused to pay it and
finally Ed Littrell got into a fight with
the conductor, whon one of the brake-me- n

started to interfere. Von Farson
stopped him and they got into it. No
blood was shed and little damage done
either of the combatants. Von and
Ed say the affair is not yet ended, iib

they are determined to give tho con-

ductor a threshing for what he did.

No Secret About It

It is no secret, that for Cuts, Burns,
Ulcers, Fever Sores, Sore Ejes, Bolls
etc., nothing 1b so effectivo as Bucklcn's
Arnica Salve. "It didn't take long to
euro a bad sore 1 had, and it is all (). K
for soro eyes," writes D. L. Gregory, of
Hope, Tex. 25c at Keeling's drug
store.

Monday morning Contractor Joseph
Bunger, of Nornaha, began tho erection
of a new barn for Barnoy Mclnluch to
replace tho one burned by being struck
by lightning a few weeks ago. The
now barn will bo a very commodious
ono and well built, The main.'part will
bo 20x30 and for hay and grain alone,
whilo on each side will be 14-fo- addi-
tion running the full length with stalls
for the horses. These properly mako
the dimensions of the structure 48x30,
amplo for all ordinary purposes.
Brownvillo Letter

Editors are supposed to know whbt
tboy are talking about, and this states
ment mado by the editor of tho South
Mieaourlan, at Altmon, is probably
true. IIo8ay8go to the timber, n t
hickory supling into stakes about four
feet long and drive these same stakes
in tbe ground about two feat f rom
each apple tree. The borers like
hickory and will quickly go to it and
between May and October will boro
these hickory sticks full of holes and
deposit their eggs. These sticks must
be pulled up in the fall and destroyed.

A Bad Scnro
Some day you will got a bad scare

when you feel apain in your bowels
and fear appeudicitus. Safety lies in
Dr. King's Now Life Pills, a sure cure
for all bowel and stomach diseases,
such ub headacho, biliousness; costives
uess, etc. Guaranteed at Keeling's
drug store, only 25c. Try them ,

The Glenwood, Iowa, Opinion says:
The river is cutting into its old channel
on the west side of Hobo Island. This
will be good news to the people of
Mills county as it will thus throw the
river away from Honton station and
return to Iowa all the land known as
Hobo Island. This island i becoming
depopulated, many of the farmers
moving to Bellevuo and other places
in Nebraska. Since the flood they are
in a state of fear that they may be
drowned out. Peter Marko had 200
acres on the Nebraska side near Belle-vu- e

and it is all gone. During the
recent floods fifty acres of it was eaten
up by the hungry Missouri river with-
in one week,

Dying of Famlno
is, in its torments, like dying of con-

sumption. The progress of consump- -

tion. from tho beginning to tho very
end, is a long torture, both to victim
and friends. "When I had consump- -

tion in its first stage," writes Wm.
Myers, of Cearloss; Md., ''after trying
different medicines and a good doctor,
in vain, I at last took Dr. King's New
Discovery, which quickly and perfectly
cured me." Prompt 'relief and sure
cure for coughs, colds, sore throat
bronchitis, etc. Positively prevents
pneumonia. Guaranteed at Keeling's
drugstore, price 50c and 81.00 a bottle
Trial bottle free.

The maintenance of rural delivery
routes the past year has cost the gov-

ernment about ten millions of dollars
more than receipts, an annual deficit
of about $300 for each route, or about
$3 for each family served. In many
communities where tho routes havo
been established, hundreds of tliousi
unds of dollars have been lost in
trade to local towns yearly through
people sending to large cities for
goods. Farmers should think over
the situation, and be loyal to home
towns; for decreased business means
dull places, and dead townB afford
poor home markets, and where the
home market is poor, farm values are
lessened. The rural delivery system
is all right, butftho practice of sending
to a foreign town for goods, thus mak-

ing poorer your own community, is all
wrong. Help build up your own town
instead of some other. Tecumseh
Chieftain.

Hugo Task
It was a huge taak to undertake the

cure of such a bad case of kidnoy di-

sease, as that of C. F. Collier, of Chero-

kee, la., hue Electric Blttorsdid itilo
writes: "My kidneys were so far gone
I could not sit on a chair without a
cushion; and suffered from dreadful
backache, headache, and debression.
In Electric Bitter, however, I found a
cure, and by them waa refltored to per-fo- pt

health. I recommend this great
tonic medicine to all with weak kids
neys, liver or stomach : Guaranteed by
W, W. Keeling druggist; price 50o.

Old paper for sale cheap ot Tho Ad-

vertiser oflice.

NEMAHA COUNTY FAIR
ft Auburn, INeJbraLslcei, ug.

C2,Q to Sept. 1, 1905
Best Ever Held in the County-Lar- ge

Display of Stock, etc
SPEED PROGRAM

9 Trotting and pacing races, with 88 entries already in
3 Running races with large Holds of horses. Four

days' racing, the first as good as the last.
Carnival Company day and night
All school children admitted free Wednesday, Aug. 30
Admission 85 cents- - Season tickets $1

C. O. SNOW, Sec'y .

W. W. FRAZIER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Nemaha, Nebr
All calls jJromptly attended

Phone 28
iTi

We will send The Advertiser and
The Nebraska Farmer both one year
for only S1.35. The Farmer is one of
the best farming papers published.
Leave your subscription at this office

Old capers for sale at this office

BRICK BRICK

First class Building Brick for
Bale at the

Nemaha Brick Kilns

Call, aud Bee them and get
prices. Quality guaranteed

JOSEPH M. WEST

NEMAHA, NEBR.

TPI r-- rim ran mi-- ak r
WlfSfll TV 1... TVT1...

Lincoln Denver;
Dmuhtt Helena
Chicago Butte
St. .Toweph Suit Hinke City
KanwttH City Portland
St. Louis and all San UTrnoisco
PointH Tffiast and Vnd 11 Pointa
South West

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:
No. 07 -- Pasaoimor, dully oxceptSini-Jn- y,

for Tecumseh, lientrlco,
Iloldrege and nil points west 0:48 n m

No. 98 Pnsnennor, dully oxcopt Sun-
day, for Nebraska City, Chicago
nnd nil points north and oust 4:00p m

No, 111 Local freight, dally except
Sunday, for Atnhlson nnd Inter,
mediate stntlous 0:16 p m

No. 112 Local freight, dally except
Monday, for Nebraska Chy nnd
Intermediate stations 1:40 a in

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

I He.

I RACE IYIAHIS
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anvono Bondliiu a nkote.li nnd description may

quickly ascortnlu our opinion freo wliotlier an
Invention Is probnbljr pntoiitnhlo. Conimutilciv
tlonsBtrlctlycontldontliil. HANDBOOK onl'ntents
eontfroo. Oldest ngonoy for securing patents.

Pntonts taken tlirounh Munn &, Co. receive
tpecldl notice, without chnro, In tho

Scientific American.
A lmndsomolr Illustrated weekly. I.nrcest

of nny sclentltlo Journul. Terms, 13 a
yonr: four months, tl. Bold by all newsdealers.

MUNN &Co.36,Broad New York
Uranch ortlco, U25 V 8t WoslilUKt Jc, I). C.

T

liomember that W.W.Sanders writes
insurance. He is agent for several
first class companies, both mutual and
old line. His rates are as low as any.
Give him a call.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A I,AMB BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the news-

papers is sure to know or the wonderful
cures nmde by Dr.
Kilmer!s Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kid- -
It ney, liver auu blau- -

jj. der remedy.i TO rpj It is the ercat med
ical triumph of the
nineteenth century ;

discovered after years
of scientific research
by Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kiduey and

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curing lame back,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
Hright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec-

ommended for everything but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, anfl has
proved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell-
ing more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
findoutif youliave kidney or bladder trou-
ble. When writing

. . .
mention reading

,1
this

generous oner in tins paper aiiuseiiu your
address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Ihnghnmton,
N. Y. The regular!
fifty-ce- nt aud one-doll- ar

size bottles are Home of Swamp-Root- .

sold by all-goo-
d druggists. Don't make

any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on
every bottle.

DR. G-- . M. ANDREWS

Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stolla - - Nebraska

W. . Sanders

Justice of the Peace
NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate and
Insurance Agent

RbsI Estate for Sas
House and two lots, good weil, large

cellar, and other conveniences.
House and two lotB, cood well.
Good house and one lot. House has

five good roomB, porches, etc. Ib in
good condition in every way a very
desirableplace. Pine well, small barn
pens, etc

Farm of 40 acres, 20 acres In or
chard.

W. W. SANDERS

I

WM.fOAMPUELL, Pres. p. E. ALLEN. Vlce-I're- s.

ELMER E. ALLEN, Cashier.

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Ca pital Stock, $5,000


